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Aeroplane DropsLOCK 1HEAR-0L- D 'Shortage of Paper
un rnn nimni adv! Alarms Printers Bombs on uove'Kelly is to Teach Chicago Masses to

Sing on the Great Municipal Pier

annual convention of the Interna-

tional Typographical union, which be-

gins here next Monday.
John W. Hays secretary and treas-

urer of the union, said the alarming
shortage of print paper is making it
difficult for many newspaper cor-

porations to continue business. In

some cities, he said, there was talk

ur run DunuLnixii
Baltimore. Mh, Auk. 12. The dan

CHANGE IN SENATE

COLORJS SOUGHT

Republicans Expect to Capture
Control of Upper House as

Result of Election.

London. Aur. -'. An air raid on
the British naval port of Dover by
two (Icrnian seaplanes occurred this
afternoon. An official statement saystA that sasasw

ger that thousands of printers may
be thrown out of wmk because of
the high cost ot" white paper was said

. '. . . r - . .!

t
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Arthur Gray Tells Judge He
Will "Go in for Night Stuff"

After He is Released.
one ottt- -

t'hii-at- f'Hio
J Kcllv h.iH been

iiMiitmitul muzhik
iH:,tmp tun or more n ants lour nomns were uio n'eu.

uslv coutern- -In thri to he a question to reduce working forces and ex- - cer and six men heiiiK slightly
jjured, hut little damage deng done.to the duig t tie delegates

BREAKS INTO RESTAURANT
great amusement pier
The 1'oM el lliutsda
itemHOW LINEUP LOOKS NOW

Threats that as so.m as released
from eiistn.lv of juvenile authorities,
he would Vut nut de ilaylitfht rohhery
husiness and K" 'rr de nilit sluti";
cost Arthur dray. ay d 1.1, lihei'ty
until lie is oi aye wh-- he appeared
hefore Judge Tliarlo i.eslir in juve-tul- f

court. Arthur took the lecture
of the judxe without a murmur.

to advice the eourt of ln mo-- ,

lives and will he t.iken to the State
ndu. trial school at Kearney, w here

he ha already vrnl a trial term.
tl r heiiiK al.scnt fioin his liome

on tilt Smith Side lint hlteen minutes.

V

tFrom Sluft ; .n V .1 t

Washington. Attn -. (Si'ri-i.il l

hirty-three I'mif! Suit c n.it ms

ire to be chosen thi r.ir .lh'tii; with

the election of president, vue presi-
dent and representatives 111 congress
The nine ly-- senators ate d nle.l

into three classes, one tliirtl to he

elected every two years. This year
one of the states, Indiana, elects two,

on account of the death of a senator
from the state of amther the
unexpired term of the lair Henia-m-

K. Shivelx , now nlled tempo!
arlv hv Thomas Taggart. h.mng t"
be" filled.

The statos having to elect and the

senators of the class whose terms ex-

pire next March are as below.
TVm"'Tt. rl.n. Ht'Hrv A1i

urt , KU.rKtH. Nathan IV Ur in In.luu,..
John W. K i.i n.l Thnmm TnKitart

K Jhtidnn, Mur litti.l. Hl.,u

hi-- , mother was int'rtned that he had

irmt.nit K

Muk !. m.' mi'l

The Angus 11

in the item .is w

llihhaid ntenlii'iied
II kmw n in 'nulla,

the Apollo .lul. fitvnr. w Ith th.' visit of two sti h
not li i.oiM fr.tm Turkey,he heiug tluectni

ii hi. .ig, w Uu h the expo-Mil g

sit m line in 1,JS
AmilhtT lie t inlci

Trull. Oln.ni:.. j..t i' r ";iK "'iidr ih
Ul lit - "Tli.- TurklNli ...' t.M- h-

,Vlln f I.MllMl I.. K.'lli.U.MI, In

ti it. si arm. lii .'Mr nmili nl

Oinal
Musk,

'st ti
thelollll'l

whn
h. r."

Mtwt.mil. Jnw A U.t.1. MlwlsMi'l'1. .Mini

Sharp VillUM"; Mi'nUiiu. Hnr !' t. m

Ntrkn. Ull!frt M It. ti L
(

K y rinnimi: New Jirn..
tln. Now Y.Mll, James A O'tinnnwti. "M,'.
Atli-- IVmoroiir; "''

Toi, rhrlod A. t'uHTts.Mi. MiKi-n.- '

riiuitc A .SwHimoii; WiM ilium "''
E. rhllton

ir. li s..n,.-li- wti- - will
Htltn i.i.'m in ih- - miv itxiuihie

TiiiUif'ii nliii li lii. iimro

,,rri. ,,nlHts I. II the Mtll.T H.'Hn..lH tnKOllLT.

,U,h - i' 1li tftf or "f Ulil'l.-'ut'l- . the .Ud
..f...r lulh.h I'atllM... el. Th.' voices of III

DOWNRIGHT SUPERIORITY
in the PACKARD TWIN SlX has
Decreed the Twelve Cylinder
Era in High Quality Motor Cars

hroken into a restaurant at -- n4

street and Imuldc aain hroke loose
for the youthful daylight htirKlar.
1'he uiothfr tcMitin! that the sou is

intorriKihie, hut hroke thtwn w hen
tho lad was sentenced to the 'tale
school. This mother f live children
left the court room after kissing her
wayward son noodhy.

Five strapping t'Uths trapped
"shootiiig crap.-.- und.-- a iaduct in

the vicinity of I oil fourth and '.J

streets, South Side, were called
Judge Leslie tor correction.

Promises for future conduct secured
their release.

Mike Kogal! and his
partner, George Howey. charged with1

stealing a watermelon ami then
throwing rocks at the peddler who'
pursued them, were paroled to the!
care of their parents. The lads lot
loose their wayward instincts recently
and after stealing the melon swiped
several packages oi smoking tohaeco,
attempted to steal automobile arces- -

sorics from a car and were caught by
the probation officers.

hw.'Hm'SM of NoiiKut. unMima I'll I'll-- h;i ' ' li"

tlmt ti.- Ulelt ulll" lireYilelt. inf.trinliiK ,i eiihihl SulturiH It. .11 "

ihln iltilll v rend tile
lilh mauler ..irkar1.

Iwxl llh ttlm
.onfr.'h IK"

'fir.- will iiK.On

RTublt.mi. lt: 'ulifornU.
Work. 'i.mirtl. ut, t i or ; 1' M. I.nin,
rlwro. Honry A iMiponi; Msihnb. Iiun
Honrv etmt l.n.lK'-- MMlIkmiy.. Iiai ks K

Tnwnseml. MIthkhoU M s i: t'l.i.'l--

MIoo. Thomas It. (.'iri'ti, Noiih l'jk.'i.
J'ortor ,T M t"nmbor; Vimy ;inm, (loom
T. Oliver; Hhmlo UUnrl. ltnr K Mpl'lH.
Vth. tlromo Sulhorinml; Vfrtiu'iit. fun oil
8. ro: W!hlimtti. MU ri1ii.lot..

ii.ll'hite

ENCEFORTII no other type of engine can be accepted byllftiiy I.
ihlU'IM"

A Heed. Incumbent; republican
Walter S Dickey.

M.niUiin- - 'eiiio. rstlc cn.ildte,
Me en, Incumbent, rcpil'llcim .

ftirmer repieneiitHtU ohm
J.hu K. r.dwr.l. l'rlmwrles ti

H
he held

AGAIN RAIN COMES

TO HELPTHE CROPS

Entire State Has Now Been

Visited by Good Fall to
Gladden Farmers.

September
tic ranrtldnte. (Hlbert

M. Mitch, oi k, Incimihi tit repuhlb an ,

John t. Kei.ne.lv
...l ii.-i rut . nndldate. Key Plt- -

Inrumbf Ht repiibllcnn cundtnates;man.
.in. U II. Honiel

SOUTHEAST GETS MOST The Bee's Fund for
Free Milk and Ice

the factory of the Packard Motor Car Company it was a pioneer
development si daring and departure from all estab-

lished usage. It is now the supreme product upon which is

pledged the Packard reputation, backed by an investment of

twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars. It not only dominates, but stands
alone and apart as the accepted .standard of automobile sufficiency
and value. (J More than seven thousand Packard Twin Six cars
have been delivered to owners, and every superiority of the twelve

cylinder motor lias been verified at their hands. The factory's
production is at schedule fifty cars made and shipped every day.
(J The Packard company repeats with greater emphasis than ever
before:

Ask the man who owns one

HUN THAT IIKITS.

No dollars ever bought more help
for the poor than the dollars that go
into The Bee's fund.

New ,leri.e I'rlinaltes on September
Deuiocratlc iniiili. lutes, .hnlifo Westcott and
jHtneM A, Martin--- . Incuiiihetit republb'sn
can.ll.i.ites: rrnnklln Murphy, former
HiuertiiT, iiml .lojtepli T

New Mexico leiiioerntlc ni n.ll'iu t e re

piililt.Hii ciiiidl.lHie. Ihointt!" H I'atrt.n, in-

cllinlietll
New Ycrlt Drtninrlea et (o be held

James OUorinan. Incumbent, volunturlly
4'aii.ll.lHtes diH.uwsed must, Mrtrtlu T

(llvtm, fiiriner governor. n th- democru He.

nn.l William M Cttlder the rrimbllciin
North Dakota 'enineriil ic en ii.ll.la le.

John Burke. Dulled Slatett treiiMiirer. re-

publican candidate. Purler J. M. Cumber,
Incumbent.

. Ihlo Democratic candidate, Attee Pniner-ene- ,

Inciimbfiit ; republican candidate, My-

ron T foiiii-- r novernor
reiinrt Ivatila Democratic candidate,

S Klll.t. republican en ndUla t e, Phil

nnder Knox, former aenator ainl cabinet
offl. er

Rhode Islnnd t Democratic candidate.

EVERY CENT helps to buy milk
and cooling ice for the helpless small
children and babies of the worthy
poor.

When you contribute to this fund

Alitml I! llulJrrt .. 05
Aiil.iini I.ll Lincoln .
llntkrli llow' HI North Flatti. M
Coluiiiliiii. .HHOiimlm H6

'llll.rln liail'Nflll II
t'NlrlHirv Suprrlitr
Fiilrmoiit 0iVknmh OS

irn.nl Islitml '! Valrullne
ll.lliI .V

'I'hough the local weather forecast
contains the word "warmer" the

present coolness will not seri-

ously spoiled.
The highest the thermometer

climhed yesterday was 78 degrees,
which is lower than on the corre-

sponding day for several years. The
hottest places is the state were Cul- -

Kerlson and North Loun. which at- -

it is just as if you went and bought
the milk and ice yourself and took it
to people whom you knew to be re
ally deserving. ORR MOTOR SALES CO.

Farnam and Fortieth Streets, OmahaIt is pleasant to know that your

tvtoonln. notort M. lVltl?, Dtnltm.
CUrrni's 1. I'larli.

Republicans Have Advantage.
On the face of the latest election

returns and in view of the present
Mat us of the states which elect sena-

tors, the advantage s distinctly with
the republicans. It is even more de-

cidedly their way. if, as it is believed
and is very generally conceded, Uie

republicans are united as they have
not been in any election in twelve
years. On these considerations they
have the better of it in Maine. New

York, New Jersey, West Virginia and
Ohio, with the weight ot evidence:
in their favor in the states ot No- -

braska, Montana Nevada ami Mary-

land, with a fighting chance in Maty-lan-

and Indiaina, all represented by
democrats. Those states now

in this class by republican;,,
it is generally conceded w ill make no

politcal change. Anything like a gen-- 1

eral revulsion against the democrats,
would certainly along with these
states give Missouri and Tennessee
to the republicans.

Candidates for Places.
Below are candidates so far chosen

by the two parties, with the party
showing of each in each state:

Arliona lmoo ratio cmulUUiB. Uonry F.

fcihurat, Inriimbnii; rcpulIU-- canrttilat-- .

former JuilKtt Joioh It. Kibbwy, Hubert K.

Morrison and former deIe.KRt Klh ,

rrimartea to b helrt Sepiomlwr 12.

l1aware Demooratlc rami Wia tea, Thomaa
F. Bayard. L. lrvlm Handy former reprrion-Utlv- ,

and Andrew Lynch; reruhlloaii
Hnry A. Pupont, liioumbout,

Heptember 3.

Florida Democratic candidate. Tark
Trammel I, nominated at primaries already
aeld, defeating Incumbent, Nathan V, Bryan.
Mo republican candidate.

Indiana John W. Kern. Incumbent, and
Thomas Taggart, Incumbent, democrats,
lame. E. Wauou mud Harry S. New, re-

publicans.
Maine Democratic candidate. Charles F.

fohnson. Incumbent; republican candidate,
("red Hale, Bert M. Fernald, republican.
Dean 8111s, democrat.

Maryland Democratic randldato, Pavld
T. Lewis; republican candidate. lr. rnu',

Massachusetts Primaries September T.
Assured nominations; IVmorrat. Maynr
FltaiieraM of Hostun; republican, lluury
Cabot ljodice, incumbent.

allchlaan ITImarlea to be Augunt 29.

dollar in this fund will actually buy

Peter it. llerry. former reprenental1v.; re-

publican candidate, Henry V. Idppltt, in-

cumbent.
Tennessee Democratic, candidate, Ken-

neth J. McKellttr; republican candidate,
Dpii V. Hooper, former Kovernor.

Teias Prima rlea of tho democrats, with
no Indication of a republican ticket, already
held with Indecisive a second pri

100 cents worth of needful things for
the little ones.

We'll be glad to add your con
tribution.

Snimary wUI be held August 21! The
tained a maximum of 83 degrees.now lbs between (ballet

'..iriul't- ciwl. .vcri- - ueiieral over almostand former O,o emor
Prcrtou.tr nrknowlfdgtd S615.R0
A Friend 8.00
No Name ft.OM

ThonuM 11. Crane 2.00

Totl

all of Nebraska during the last twenty-f-

our hours, being moderately heavy
ill the southeastern portion, which
was skipped by the rain of two days
ago. There was a fall of over an
inch at Auburn.

Pastures all over the state, which
were burning up, are taking on color
again and providing good feed for all
kind of stock.

I'tahDeniocratlc crtnitLUte. former re-

presentative- William H King; republican
candidate, tleorge SulherUnd. incumbent.

Vermont Republican candidate, l atrol S.

Page. Incumbent, so far unopposed.
Virginia Democratic candidate. Clsiide A.

Swanson. incumbent.
WnnhlnRton candidate, I. A.

Ttryaii. republican candidates: Mliea
incumbent, and re.resenlatlve

IC. Humphrey. Prima ilea to bo held

September 1.
West Virginia Democratic candidate,

William K. rhllton. incumbent; republican
candidate. Howard Sutherland, representa-
tive at large.

Wisconsin Democratic candidate, William

Wolfe; republican raiidldate, Robert M l.a
Follette, Incumbent. Primary ftrst Tuesday
In September.

Wyoming Republican candidate, Clarence
A Clark. Incumbent; no democratic candi-

date this far.

Charley White Will

Stop Over at Omaha

Chicago, Aug. -'. Charley White
leaves tonight on the first stage of

his journey to Colorado Springs.
( h.K" Tnnm,. wh(,rt. iahor ,,iy h, is t(, bant,.

Afttnir on the th...trj- tlmt A mans rvs- , ...
te... .i.ui.B.M s lie Br,. ..u,.r. Kr.ni. r reddic rlsli lor the lightweight
Kmmer, the peri'i'tunl cliiinipliin In the hike championship. oe J nomas, h IS

Kione, cllnnfe ha system or trulnlnie trainer, wil accompany him. YMnte
weighs 1.18 pounds, lie savs, and hiseach aureetMllnti year. Frank has Or. Osier

taktnl It on lh run.

Democratic candidate, John I. W Itishlp;
republican candidates: Charles K. Tow use nd,
Incumbent; and W. H. Hill.

Minnesota Prims rlr already held.
candidate, Frank B. Kellogg-- dem

tcrat. Daniel Lawler
MtssinHtppi Lemocratio candidate. John

tharp Williams. Incumbent; upopposed.
Missouri Democratic candidate, James

chiet reason tor beginning work cam-
Persistent Advertising Is the Road is to get acclimated in Colorado. He

to Success. will stop over al Omaha enroute.

I
We could claim 41 1-- 2

Horsepower and prob-

ably you wouldn't
know the difference

r.o.m. dktnqit 11595
Seven Passenger Touring Car

Four Passenger Tuxedo Roadster
70 hanepawtr Eight Cylinders

Jislewaj hrtvuem front stats
127-ine- h whtrl hast

f.s. b. factory

HORSEPOWER" is a misleading phrase. It is
used to carry the idea of

something unusual, exceptional some startling
innovation.

We don't claim anything we can't prove. We
don't mislead by reference to a technical subject you
don't understand.

We've got something reato talk about Examine
the Maxwell car its complete equipment. Note
the attractive appearance. Consider its reputation
and its unequaled record for performance.

The price includes all the horsepower you need
to take you anywhere and as fast as you want
toga

Two American Beauties

Touring Car, $59$ Ctbrtoltt, f865
RottdtUr 580 Town Cr, 915

Stdtn, 9985

C. W. Francis Auto Co.,
2216-1- 8 Farnam St., Omaha.

Photia Douflaa SA3.

The big, but exceptionally light touring car, ia
the largest Eight built.

Also it is the most comfortable. Seven can be
seated without crowding or squeezing.

The aisleway between the front seats is a marked
convenience.

For the big family get the Cole Eight
touring car.

For the smaller family get the new Cole
roadster.

This model is a perfect dream. It has the snappy
double cowl design.

TRAYN0R AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

Here are two of the most efficient and most
beautiful cars in America.

These new Cole models are typical of the modem
American spirit. They have clean cut lines;
power and personality in abundance; are stun-
ning and smart ; are swift as a swallow and aa
silent.

In a word they are the vogue.
Each has the giant 70 horsepower eight cylinder

motor. This motor has the strength of a loco-

motive, yet all one can hear is a soft gentle
purr.

2210 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Two sit in front. Two more are easily accnm
modated in the roomy rear compartment. Access
is provided by a wide aisleway between the
front seats.

All scats have that deep, soft upholstery that
luxurious ensy chair comfort for which the
Cole has always been noted.

Just the car for the many motorists who do not
require greater than four passenger capacity.

Our dealers have demonstrators.

Phone Douglas 5268.
li! '

Cole Motor Car Company, Indianapolis, U. S. A.


